
THE HUDSUCKER PROXY 

My f%vorite shot in Joel %nd Eth%n Coen's, B"rton Fink, w%s of the c%mer% 
descending down the dr%in of % b%throom sink.  It w%s % visu%lly stunning fe%st 
for the eyes %nd the mind, %nd th%t is where the Coen brother's strength lies, in 
visu%ls.  However, like m%ny picturesque %rtists (e.g. Tim Burton), they l%ck the 
%bility to present three-dimension%l ch%r%cters, %nd th%nk he%vens they decided 
not to st%rt in their l%test film, The Hudsucker Proxy, for it would h%ve ruined %ll 
the fun.  

As the film opens we %re introduced to Norville B%rnes (Tim Robbins), the 
president of the Hudsucker Corpor%tion.  He is %bout to le%p to his de%th from his 
forty-fourth floor office %t ex%ctly the s%me time th%t the comp%ny's gig%ntic 
clock rings in the new ye%r of 1959.  The god-like voice over n%rr%tion beckons us 
to return to % month e%rlier when B%rnes w%s just % clerk in the Hudsucker 
m%ilroom.  

While B%rnes sl%ves %w%y in the bowels of the Hudsucker building, the 
origin%l president %nd founder, W%ring Hudsucker (Ch%rles Durning), runs %long 
his bowling %lley size bo%rdroom t%ble %nd cr%shes out the window.  He f%lls 
forty-four floors to his de%th, "Forty-Five counting the mezz%nine," st%tes one of 
the bo%rd members.  No sooner does he hit the ground th%n second-in-comm%nd, 
Sidney J. Mussburger (P%ul Newm%n), comes up with % pl%n to seize the comp%ny 
stock.  They must hire %n incompetent president, one who will let the stock f%ll to 
%n %ll time low, then the bo%rd c%n distribute it %mong themselves.  They hire %s 
their proxy, Norville B%rnes.  

Into this web of intrigue comes f%st t%lking, Pulitzer Prize winning reporter 
Amy Archer (Jennifer J%son Leigh), who goes undercover %s B%rnes' secret%ry in 
%n %ttempt to write %n expose on him.  At first believing he is % complete buffoon, 
Archer eventu%lly f%lls in love with B%rnes %nd becomes his only me%ns of 
support.  

The Bo%rd members %re now beginning to re%lize th%t B%rnes is not % sm%ll 
town hick, but % vision%ry genius.  He t%kes %dv%nt%ge of his new position %nd 
invents the hul% hoop, c%using % n%tionwide frenzy.  As % result, the Hudsucker 
stock shoots up higher th%n ever, forcing the Bo%rd to think up % w%y to bring 
%bout B%rnes' downf%ll.  

Tim Robbins m%n%ges to m%ke B%rnes % lik%ble person.  He const%ntly mugs 
%t the c%mer% like % drugged out Mister Rogers, %nd it's e%sy enough to root for 
the guy.  However, it is the supporting roles th%t will c%tch the eyes of most 
%udience members.  

P%ul Newm%n h%s % lot of fun with his role %s Mussburger.  Chomping on % 
cig%r th%t would m%ke George Burns envious %nd spe%king in % combin%tion 



Godf%ther-H%nnib%l Lecter tone, Newm%n projects %ll the necess%ry qu%lities to 
m%ke his ch%r%cter % memor%ble screen vill%in.  The scene where he is s%ved 
from de%th by Robbins pl%ys off how conceited Newm%n's ch%r%cter is, resulting 
in one of the film's funniest s%tiric%l moments.  

The revel%tion here is Jennifer J%son Leigh %s Amy Archer.  Doing % gre%t 
impression of K%therine Hepburn, %nd t%lking f%ster th%n the Micro M%chines m%n 
could ever hope for, Leigh gives her ch%r%cter % comm%nding presence, evident 
whenever she is on the screen.  This gre%t %ctress h%s been overlooked by 
%udiences for her whole c%reer, %nd, hopefully, will now be recognized %s % true 
le%ding l%dy.  

Jim True gets speci%l mention for his hil%rious interpret%tion of elev%tor 
oper%tor, Buzz.  Spouting such poetic verses %s,"Hey buddy, my n%me is Buzz, 
%nd I m%ke the elev%tor do wh%t she does," True c%ptures wh%t Jim C%rrey %imed 
for %nd missed in Ace Ventur":Pet Detective.  He goes completely wild but does 
not m%ke his ch%r%cter %n unple%s%nt %nnoy%nce.  He's % welcome %ddition to %n 
%lre%dy gr%nd c%st.  

There is not one re%listic ch%r%cter in The Hudsucker Proxy.  The people 
inh%biting the film %re %ll %rchetypes symbolic of % cert%in ch%r%cter tr%it, B%rnes, 
the hopeful nobody, Mussburger, the boss from hell.  Any convention%l movie 
would h%ve f%iled with these sorts of ch%r%cters, but then the Coen brothers %re 
not convention%l filmm%kers, %nd it is th%nks to their unique vision th%t the movie 
works so well.  They %re helped by % f%bulous production design, courtesy of 
Ac%demy Aw%rd winner Dennis G%ssner.  The sets %re % wonder to look %t %nd 
G%ssner should be %w%rded once %g%in for his efforts.  

The film itself is % comic m%sterpiece, % funny throwb%ck to the screwb%ll 
comedy of the thirties.  In % time of numerous run-of-the-mill films, it is refreshing 
to see one th%t m%n%ges to be both rooted in the p%st %nd yet h%ve % 
contempor%ry %ir %round it.  The Coens m%y never be %ble to cre%te re%listic 
ch%r%cters, but, if The Hudsucker Proxy is %ny proof, perh%ps it is better th%t w%y. 


